
WARREN
Last week was a busy time foi

warren society. Monday evening a
community reception to the return
ed soldiers; Wednesday evening
Grange meeting, at which the initia-
tion of 98 members took place and k
supper was served by A H. Tarbeli
and his losing team and Saturday
night the farce-come- given by the
grange orchestra. All were very
successful events. The initiation of
88 members to the grange was one
of the most important events eve
held in warren. For the last month
the contest between the two teams
for membership has been very keen
and finished with the team headed
by P. H. Lund bringing in 68 mem-
bers, while the team headed by a.
H. Tarbeli brought In 40. making
the largest class ever initiated in a

(grange at one time In the west. This
makes Warren grange In point of
membership and enterprise, one of
the largest. If not the largest in the
state. Practically every farmer in
Warren and Bachelor Flats are now
members of Warren grange and en-
terprise and energy marks the doings
of the organization

On Saturday evening the grange
orchestra presented to a crowded
house the farce-comed- y, "Si Sbcura's
Country Store," produced by local
talent, which was, for amatuers, ex
ceptionally well received and some
of tho parts would have done credit
to professional actors. F. A. Hoyt
as "SI Slocum" made a dlstinet hit.
Laura Farr as resistant postmistress,
carried out the Idea some have of
the duties of a postmaster to per
fection and brought forth much ap-
plause by her naturalness of char
acter. Alpheus Wellborn as the
"man to strong to work" was gooo.
Ralph Tarbeli as the country doctor
presented the character In that naiv
quaint way that is characteristic of
him. Glen Tarbeli as policeman,
took the part as he looked it. Ray
Harms and Harry Lund as old sol-
diers, were at home in the element
of their parts and frequently helped
themselves to the cookies of "Si's"
store. Frankie Hoyt as tho "sleepy
boy," was well taken, while Marion
Hpyt as the colored boy, was natural
In the part. Theodore Cooper as
Mrs. Ripples, the widow of three
times, who was looking for a hus-
band at least teachersfeature r.s a

impersonator was a decided
success Miss Evans was at home iu
the character she took and Eva Tar-be- ll

as the country girl, was credit-
able. Elizabeth Hyskell as the "city

wan tlfttlirnl n liaraolf and Alt

t not have to act any to carry out the
. part assigned to her. Frank Beeler
. as the polished actor took his part

well with his Charlie Chaplin make-
up. His trip through
Warren was a feature with Leo Farr
as chauffeur, the the
of the many different enterprises
that Warren needs was well put. At-
tention was called to a dehydrating
plant, moving picture, pumping
plant, etc., Frank would make
a fine spieler for a sight-seein- g

crowd. Ail through the work was
good and to Mrs. John Farr Is due
the credit of the success. Ice cream
and cake were served expres-
sions were advanced that a lHce event
would be repeated in the near fu
ture were heard everywhere. Flnan
daily the affair a grand

MIbs Beatrice Lind of Portland, is
visiting the family of A. O. Berglund
for a few days

David Anderson of Portland spent
8unday with parents, and
Mrs. P. J. Anderson.

Warren residents will have no
Fourth of July celebration and wilt
spend the day at St. Helens.

F. D McNaughton and friends of
the Oregon Journal, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hyskell.

Mr. Mrs. J M. Brown of
Portland spent Sunday at Warren
with a view of buying property here.

Several of the thoroughbreeders
of Warren are the hold-
ing of a grange fair in the near fu-
ture. A goodly number of the
ers are owners of thoroughbred
stock and would take pride In ex
hlblting It.

BACHELOR FLAT
Mr. and Mrs. Nilse Lindberg were

Sunday visitors at the Fosberg home
In Yankton.

Mrs. J. W. Saxon has as her guesU
Mrs. L. Mills of Portland and her
daughter, Mrs. Wright of Idaho.

Miss Holen Larson and brother
Ingmar, motored to Portland Sun'
day and spent the day with friends.

Every one from the Flat who at
tended the social meeting of the
Warren grange Wednesday, report a
very good time.

Mrs. D. H. Pope has been in
the past week with her little

daughter, Pauline, who has been
very ill, but is improving.

Mrs. Dorothy Robinson s.nd
Mary, and little Gene. Portland,

spent the week end at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Larson.

The Sunday school Is planning a
picnic for some time In the near
future. It is intended to have Sun-
day school In the grove and a picnic
dinner afterward.

Among the people of the Flat who
attended the play at Warren Satur-
day night were: Mr. and Mrs. Stef-ft-e

Nagel, Mr. and Mrs. Sodderberg.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burkhead and

and Mrs. Jacobson.
The Chlldrens' Industrial club held

a meeting at the school house Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 p. m. Among
other business to be discussed was
the subject of turning the mone
now in the treasury In on a new
organ for the school house.

CLATSKANIE
Mrs. A. S. Kerry and children

came down from Portlnnd Wednes-
day. They will spend the summer
with Mr. Kerry at the camp.

Mrs. C. S. Orwlg and children lefi
Wednesday morning for an extended
visit with relatives and friends In
Portland and Hillsboro

Mrs. C. L. Conyers returned Tues-
day evening after a threo weeks
visit with her brother. A. R Miller
and family at Selma, California.
' Miss Carrie Ellertson returned
home from Astoria Thursday for tho
summer vacation, after a successful
year of teaching in the schools of

Helens Wednesday evening, where
that could live for fivefJeek Viklnl V. ..Vt- -years, was the and
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In celebration of eighteenth
birthday Katherlne Peterson,

Fred Peterson, gave
party to number friends
on Wednesday evening. Games and
music were indulged and
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DEER
Wallace Gordon left

Wednesday.
Tacoma

Mrs. llelga went to War-rento- n

Monday morning to visit
a

The Deer Logging
closed down last Saturday until
after the Fourth.

Mr. Wamsley was seriously
ill last Saturday night and is
vet out of danger

Mr. Hulburt and Mr. Daniels of
Portland, staying at the I)en:
Wilkes Kltch home.

Mrs. Johns has returned to Port
land after spending some time with
her daughter. Mrs. Ilert Adams.

Miss Myrl IUvis, who taught thr
Deer Island primary two years ago
Is guest of Miss
Beaver.
i Mrs. Caldwell, who has been visit
Ing her sister, Mrs. Hunter,

Saturday for home in
Montana.

The regular meeting of the
club will be held at the home of

E. Clark Wednesday after
July 9.
and Mrs. Fox family re

turned from Vancouver, Washing
ton, Sunday. will leave with
the Andreas camping for Can
non Beach.

C. A. and Mr. Ed Iladeliffe,
of Goldcndale, down Port
land Monday night, returning Thurs-
day morning. Mr. Daniels also went
to Portlnnd.

The friends of Mrs. Charles llrow;.
will be Interested In knowing
will spend the summer on Deer
Island and will be at the home
Mrs. W. E. Clnrk.

for

The road work from Mellrlde's
canyon north nicely.
The grading and rock work Is finish-
ed for a mile and the hard sur-
facing started Thursday.

Harry Kyle came from
Keyport, to visit her
mother, Mrs. Helgn Freeman, ovei

Fourth. Mr. Kyle. C. M. G.,
expected Friday morning.

Mr. Benjamin Wunch started for
lils home in Hannibal, Missouri, Mon-
day afternoon. Mr. Wunch came to
help h;s s'ster, Mrs. Charles llrown.
during recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Andress. Mr.
Mrs. and sons left for Can-

non Beach Wednesday morning. They
are motoring down with tents, etc.,
and expect to be gone at least a

Jack Applcton and fr.mlly on
Thursday for their new home twelve
miles from Vcncouver, Washington.
Dally Brothers of bought
tne Appleton lease moved In
Friday.

Charles Brown, II.
Miss Bertha Lewlson went to St.!,!unc"' "anninai. Missouri; Mr. and

ex- -

mm. w. r.. v.,iarK, mr. Mrs. A.
Columbia City, and Mr. and

Mrs. George Mills, were guests at
the N. A. Andress home last Sunday.

Another sudden which 'has
shocked this community was that of
Mrs. Dena Wilkes Kltch. who died at
the of her sister, Walter
Jones, Wednesday morning. June 25.

and Mrs. Fred Fogel r.nd unon" ""vices were neiu at the
tin rinro vfaitnH miutivoa i nome or Mrs. Jones and the bodv
Kelso, returning Jalten to Goldendalo. Washington, to
nfteroon. accompanied Mr.iJay by tha slde of Isiers. Mrs.
Fogel's who stopped for J"11" had not been very we" for n

on his way from Astoria. lonK tlme- - Sne wont to
Dr. J. L. Wooden has spent tho! May 31. in the hope that

past week in Portland attending the ? altitude would relieve her
convention of the alumni as8octa-;b- ut 80 mcn worse, her broth-tio- n

of the University of
' Mr- brought to

medical school. About 100 , mem- - Portland, where she lived only a few
bers attended the convention, which j

?ays-,De"- wllke Kltch had spent
devoted rllnica init Wlnrai her life being good to Others nml

The annual election officers following the golden rule and she
curred ?. given at ,eaTes verv many mends, as well as
the hotel. Dr. Wooden was ner relatives, mourn her loss. The
electsd as one of the ts

' rm was ureiy a happier place for
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CHAPMAN
Lamp No. 2 has closed down for

ine noildavs and Nn i win in nn
the. the of July for a few days.

Mr. W. Bolton has purchased
In bee supplies and we pre-

sume that he Intends to hisapiary In the near future.
Mr. Frink of Portland has pur-

chased a tract close to the store nnd
is now clearing It. He expec.'i to
build a small house at once.

Mr. Miller of Scappoose has nearly
ibo of located near thepostofflce and Postmaster Leap says
that he has to make the trip from
his house to the store In quite a hurry
sometimes.

Everart grange had a special meet-
ing on Saturday evening, when
several candidates were Initiated
The pledge list for the new hull la. going on very nicely. One m.n.k.

bounteous repast was served to the .e canvasslng committee, Mrs. J.
guests. "'"" ponea mat sue had already

secured pladges for more $100besides a $50 donation fmm n,

that
with

goods that
preserving

Tea, lb.
Tea,

India
Pay?)

Freeman

company

Mrs.W.

from

Mrs.

Mrs.

WeemB,

Mrs.

first

heavily
increase

nives bees

than

Lueddeman company. The nextgrange meeting will be held on July
12 and all grangers are asked tomake a special effort to be present.

j YANKTON
Mr. and Mrs. Delane and family of

unianu were visitors at the Lampa

Mrs. Frldley of Los Angeles, Cull
'"""a "penning a tew weeks atncr country nome.
,P1a.rly Brown "f Skamoka wa,Washington, is visiting friends anarelatives at Yankton.

Mrs. 8. A. Crosby and daughter,
Stella, spent several days In Port-land, vlBiting relatives.

Clare Jeffries is the champloi.
mole catcher of Yankton. Up to datehe has nearly one hundred moles.

Mr Fritz is home to spend theFourth. He works In a logging
ton"" near Indopedenence- - Washing.

Fred Brlggs has added four more
head to his already good herd ofJerseys. He has the Golden Glow
strain and expects, In a few yev.rs tocompete with the prize winners '

The Point of View
"The early bird catches the worm
Of course, and this Is held un as agood example.
Of the value of early rising,
But did It ever occur to you
That the worm
Which was caught
By the early bird,
Must have been up early, too?

SCAPPOOSE

Charles Wlkstrom has a llulrk.
Miss Kva Miller spent part of last

week In Present!.
Mr. Mct'liire disposed of his Koru

and got a Chevrolet.
Mr. Grewell Is reniodelli'g tho

Interior of h!s heme.
Mrs. llonnell is spending n week

rnioug Seappoosc friends.
Dr. uud Mrs Hatfield left Monday

for two weeks visit In eastern Ore-

gon. .

The Laiuherson family motored to
Seaside Wednesday to spend the
week end.

Albert Johns. 'ii aid family have
n.rved hack to t h?lr homo fr.;m the
high water rar.cii.

Mrs. liaworlh Is home from tho
hospital and staying with her mother
Mrs. J. E. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Washhurn en-

tertained Dr. Hlatchford and fa mil;,
unit Dr. and Mrs. Hatfield at dinner
Sunday.

Church Notice. Geo. V. Mct'luro,
pastor. Sabhath School, 10:15;
Morning Worship. 11:15; C. K. 7:00
p. m.; Evening Service, 7:45.

At the liolstoln sale of Kmest
Johnson's lust Saturday, 47 head of
his herd were sold. Tho Hvcriige
price being about $225 per head.

Mrs. licit Close has returned to
her homo in Kahuna nfter spending
a month with her sisters, Mrs. h'runk
Wikstrom and Mrs. Clmrles Wlli-atro-

Tliere was a lar;;e r.ttendriro of
tho Ladies Aid at the home of Mrs.
Hlatchford last Thursday. After a
short business meeting ref reshinents
were served Slid a social time enjoy-
ed.

Miss llertlm I'lhmun and Fred
I.ange were married h! the home of
the bride's mother Thursday nfter-noo-

In the presence of relatives
and friends. Miss Helen Watts sang
"I Love You Trill)," accompanied
by Mrs. Cooke. Miss l.orlel lllutrli-for- d

played the wedding march. Itev.
C. H. Johnston, of 1'ortlnml, offi-
ciated using the ring ceremony. Tho
brido was very attractive In a gown
of embroidered crepe and tulle veil.
She carried a bridal bouquet. Her
sister Miss Gertrude llliman. the
only nttendnn'.. wore a lavender
crepe. The groom was attended by
his brother. Ilenrjy Lunge. After
the reception the newly weds left for
an extended tour and on their return
win occupy tho Harnett cottage. Mr.1
Lange is the rural mail distributor,

Swine and dairy business will 111 nk fOregon famous, is the opinion of ,.
U. Smith. miiiiai!er of s II ri n V Itiin Ir

farm. Mr. Smith has hail nn Inlfir.
estlng experiment In feeding ..Kitpigs 24 days. Tho Initial weight was
1391 pounds and 24 davs Inter u,
weight was 1810 pounds. After Ih.
Pig hauled from tin ranrli hv
to I'lilon stockyards. Ponlan.1
of 419 pounds or 2.18 pounds dally
gain per head was recorded. Mr
Smith hus been following the n

of ration given by Mr K JKjeldsted. swine specialist nt (). A.
C, with one exception; lie iiM.-- skim
milk in place of water. Mr KJcld-sted'- s

gain was 2.12 pounds per dava head. It costs at the present high
prices 115.90 to produce 100 poundsof pork, and Mr. Smith received $21
no- - iiiKuesi price ever paid for
ui inu yarns.

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. WWli'bntt u..u ,1...

Hogs

F.
" scene, or a prettywedding last Saturday evening, w !,.,their daughter, Mary Elvu. becamethe bride of Mr. Clyde Nutting. T,0place was deeorated with ferns andcut blossoms. The bridal party dur-ing the ceremony, stood .i..l -

Iirch from u'liixi. ...... '
, ."""penned t,floral horse shoe. Mrs. Stoker play-

ed Lohengren's wedding march. u,.
Oeo. V.

,
pastor of Scappoose

cl""-- fflrlated. using the ringceremony. Tho bride was given
h'n'l tf b"T ,Mhw "'"I

her sister. Mrs. Michael(allahan and Miss Ituby Nullingsister of the groom. The bride worea gown of Georgette crep Ulll fur.,
roses" tI0" ,,0U"U,!l "l ,,rl"''lgroom was attended by.Ills brother. Chester NiiUIiik h.,,iMichael Callahan. A umlowed the ceremony. The anuycouple will renlde In Portland

I

Mr. Nutting has business Interests
.r

The home of Mr. and Mrs. AsuHoloday was the sen,,., of Bn A
making Tuesday evening, when thev!

......... uH uiimversary. Analii nmock ceremony proved to be uu
Z'-a",- , fA'alr, "'lock sang
J March. K,.v. v(lure officiated, using t. x Vceremony. Mrs. Mildred 'w.itts' "costume, was ring 1(.arPr T ""ft,
looked very lovely wltll y ,

rds of mos'iulto netting
carried a bridal bou of ZZ',

groom for the bride, ,t difflrulti..

Hlatchford fAm,J, !
. M"

f.nese Klrl , 't, .'IIy" ,('.arnH'"' Jn- -

'). Mr . I Ht;.r (Mrs. West ,,,, l,i . f"rK'r.

Mrs ivm.i!!.!. in',,n,l1H Alien!.'
. . Jack). ti.

M Tan,lrC, lUi"T'1- - '""'
of mar ieT, ,, years more
w.l..ngtorisk,t:i,sr,,,
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for brekC,U'1 0r,,"r,!,1

the negro wal,eyr,!IrlBd ". "- -.

-- wft SiWiho rough dat i?, I'""1 "
fryalgs doy scrambles!" 10
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REFRIGERATORS
wc nave inc kcuuuic, ice rung" and "Cold )

Ice Capacity, white enamel food rk t

$19.75
Ice Capacity in the "Cold Stora

$26.00
Come in and examine them

E. A. ROSS
THE HOUSEFURNISHER

MA5UNHJ HL.JJU. ST. HEL

The Competent Nurse
Hours 11m m.,it.ni...

ge rrab

. ..I.MU U, jj
aonce If tho buttle hu ,

bol on It. She knot! h

experience tHt medley J
red here aro ilwtjn J

according to the doflorW

dors. She knows tl itwitJ
substitute, never allow J
solves to be dlvsrted

strict r.ccuracy. If my

cine will cure, It will U

A. J. DEMING, DRUGGISl
ST. HELENS. OREGON

Soda Fountain and Ice

Cream Parlor
Is now in operation. We would be glad to
serve you with the test of ice cream and soda
fountain drinks. We handle the

FAMOUS WHITE CLOVER ICE CREAM

baturday Specials 3 10c Loaves Bread &
Mocha Cake. Chocolate Layer Cake, Angle

Food Cake and Home Made Candy

St. Helens Bakery
J. E. RAMSEY, Proprietor

FARMERS
PLEASE NOTE

Wc are pleased to announce that the new prices on

THE FORDSON TRACTOR IS

$826
ST. HELENS DELIVERY

We are in position to make immediate delivery

this wonderful and flnecessary farming implement,
you wish to be a successful farmer, you cannot afford

to do without a FORDSON TRACTOR.

Independent Auto Co.
ST. HELENS, OREGON

Autos, Tires, Accessories, Repairs, Storage


